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Has nov, been able to get into their Inrge room across
the street, but they still offer bargains in all lines of
of goods at their old stand until about July 17.

it--

Are in heavy demand aid at very low prices, as are all lines
of goods. Their Fedora Hats are very cheap, and of full
value. Summer Underwear of nil kinds at low prices.
Gloves and notions of nil kinds. Call and see. and saye money,
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108 COURT ST., SALEM, OR.

Stocks, Bonds. . "
rle(l on Margins

Gram and Provisions, in all Mar1iets.
Quotations direct from Chlcngo Board of Trade at 15 minutes Intervals.
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Road Machinery and Agricultural Implements.

Latent Improved (Jooda and Lowest Prleee,
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COBURG LUMBER YARD,
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HOKE SMITH WEAKENS.

Goes Back On His. Free Silver

Record.

TEXAS IS BECOMING VIRTUOUS.

The Coruett-FUzsinmio- ns Fight
Officially Opposed.

VVarhingtoi, Jwly 16: Secretary
Hoke Bmtth'n atteulton was called to
an article published recently charging
that he had been at one lime au advo-
cate of silver free coinage and the sub
treasury plank of the farmers' alliance.
It wni said that five years ago he pub
llshed a letter advocating these views.
Speaking on the subject be said:

"My attention has just been called to
the publication of a letter written in
September, 1890, to the Hon. V. L.
Peok, and published at that time In
the Atlanta Journal. The Journal wan

then openly opposing the subtreasury
scheme, and my personal opposition to
It was well understood. The letter
clearly excluded the Idea of committing
me to all of the seven propositions
which It presented, although It was
well known that I did favor the free
coinage of silver. I was giving most of
my attention to professional work at
the time, and supposed, without
thorough investigation, that the free
coinage of silver would carry the value
of silver bullion coined iuto a dollar to
par, and also keep sllvor and gold dol-

lars upon a parity, with equal purohas-In- g

power. Since that I havo given to
the subject muoh more study, and be
ing thoroughly satisfied that tlio free,
unlimited aud Independent coinage of
of stiver at the rutin of 10 to 1 would
result In silver monometallsni, I have
fir several yearn npotily opposed It.'

Opposing the Fight.
Austin, Tex., July 10, The Im-

pression In state ofllclal circles here to
day unmistakably indicate that under
no circumstance will the letter and
spirit of Attorney CJeneral Crane's
opinion adverse to the Corbett-FIU- i

linmons right he departed from. It it
oirlaln (hat the pugilists will not he
permitted to fight in Toxas, The
AUthorlllr are strongly backed by tltu
moral sentiment of the state.

Halooii Kliootlng.
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JOSEPH COOK SrOKE.

Created n Sonsation at a Honolulu
Celeb, atlon.

VicroiUA, It. 0 ,Julj 10 The steam,
ship Mlowera arrived from Austral a
and- Hnwall MnDday no)ii, bringing
latest advlcca froii the islands. Lit
erary exercises at Hnuolulu, on Ju'y 4,

were the bco ie of a remarkable Inctdout.

Joseph Cook, of II stou, wus luvlttd to

spealc, aud etiterett upon a ppminnl

criticism of President Cleveland,
oharglng hlra with misrepresenting
Hawaii and Hawaiian a Hairs. He
waa'Tuterrjipted by Minister WHIIb

wh6 presided, aud, uftjr n sharp cross-

fire of charge and retort, Cook left the
hall amid silence. His action is

looked Upon as Indiscreet,

Independence Park pavilion wur
more than crowdid for the literary ex-

ercises, souedl tiled for 11 o'clock, with
Mr. Willis, tho AiuerltMii minister, pre-

siding-, lie was rt?euted by George
W. SmltlX chairmau of tho uoneru!
committee. This was at 11:30 There
was a wait for President Dole. When
he entered with Mrs. Dole the audience
rose to its feet, aud there were cheers,

The Bteatnehip Menowal, by courtesy
of William Irvlno it Company, was
held to allow Joseph Cook to address
tho meeting. Iu opening the meeting
Mr. Willis gracefully gave utternuco to
patriotic aeiitlu)out",unil was applauded
An invocation was offered In au Im-

pressive manner by Itev. D. H. Iliriile
All joined in singing "America,'' the
choir leading, Iu quite complimen-
tary terms, Mr Willis presented Joseph
Cook, who was was on the programme
for au address.

Mr. Cook had chosen for his subject
"The Republic's Trophies." Ho
said nothing of the Fouitu of July. He
repeated that whan tho crown fell, It
was pulverized. He congratulated all
there was no cjlor lino or slavery on

the Islands. The speaker then wont
Into a dissertation on the "Southern
Republic?," as upheld by "what they
call Northern principle," Com loir

Illicitly to Hawaii, Mr. Cook entered
upon aliuoit a direct criticism of the
Cleveland admtnlttruliou, arraigning
it for misrepresentation, and saying
that he would make some corrections.

Hero Mr, Willis protested, on the
ground that the occasion was not one
for a political tipeeuh, Hit was Kteotud

with storms of applause, Mr Cook,
considerably ooufi)ed, asked (ur a hill
of partluulam, aud declared he was not
amnionic! to either n iilralght-aulie- t

or a Mr. Willis replied (list the
coutraiUd seiilliiiunt from a iioMou

environment was not broad unoiigli for
au American wlobrntlnn In Hawaii.
Mr. Cook mid Iloaion had ujood dra
toil) wild anhlevlng American linle-penduix- ie.

Mr. Willis ld this was
urauUMl, ami that all wer proud of It.
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Coin's Financial School Is Now

Under Debate,

flORR HITS HARVEY VERY HARD.

Jlttl llio Liltlo Sclioolmnstoi Held

His Own.

Chicago, July 10 The ton daj'e
debate on tho money question between
Roswell G. Horr aud H. Harvey bigan
tulay The jiubjes were ck Solicitor
General of the United dtales Charles
H. Aldrlch and Hon. Henry Miller.
Horr spoke first. He sulci there was
h irdly a proposition Iu "Coin's Finan-
cial School" to which he could assent.
Ho would attempt to proyo that the
theory therein si t'forth. If adopted by

people of this country, would only
lead to financial ruin; unless a united
International agreement were estab
lit bed it would bo simply suicide for

this nation to adopt a nyfcteni of free
coinage of silver tild rallo.
He believed tho act of 1873, which
Hwey'a book denounced as a crime,
was honestly couceived aud openly
paised. What people needed was
good credit, good money, good princi-

ples and sound business sense. Harvey
In his opon statement named the prop-

ositions set forth In "Coin's Financial
Sohool" which he expected to ninko
good iu this debate, the ohlef of which
U that It Is to the I u teres t of the
United States to act indepoudcnthfci
the remouetlzi.tlon .of sllver-l-O toff.

NEW nOP MARKET

A Profitable Fiold for the Ilorae
Output.

"The hop growers and buyers of the
Sound are overlooking a profitable

market aud don't know It," said a

prominent shipping agent at the wharf
today, as he was reading a uewspapir
published In Japan,

'!)) you see that?" continued the
speaker, aud ho pollilwl to three sep-

arate adveillsuieulM of hreweru-- lo-

cated in Japan, all ofwhluh mentioned
that their malt and liopa onm from
London and (Jermany.

After reading the adi, to a Nawa

refiner the shipper mtdi "I have
taken Ilia Iron hi to Inqiilra Into the
hrewnry huslneu Iu Japan, and have
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tMthllimeuU lliero wra all liiurabklng
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Another Wondburn acorch.
35ditoii .Touhnai.: As there Is but

otiejoiuiK and verdant politician at
Wood burn "who attended the Donver
olub convention" last year and "paid
his own way" and as this particular
one chooses to oheertully plead guilty
to tho "crime of occasionally wearing a
plug hat and spending hundredoof
dollars to pay his political eXfeuseB,"
also pleading tar lea guilty to the
orlmu of scorching blataul self seeking

freeallver political demagogues in
stentorian tones, It Is quite patent
to your many readers In this county at
least that Walter L. Toore Is tho party
referred to in your aitlole signed "P"
purpsttlug to corao from a correspon-

dent at Woodburu and who feels
deeply Injured I hut Tocze did notlve
more than 5 cents to celebrate the
Fourth. Tho notu. dcplumo Is very
appropriate- iudeod. "P" stands for sev-

eral bad words but first aud last It

stands for Prevaricator, or In commou
parlauce "liar." The statement of "P"
Is notoriously false. Tho writer dou'i
care to blow his own horn, but If "P"
can show where, when or how he has
ever done mora or as much aa myself
either toward this celebration or tow-

ards tho growth and prosperity of this
city or county I will present him wllh
tho full cash valuo of his contemptible
carcass (6 cent would doubtless be
high.) Will say my zoutrlbutlons tow-

ard the celebration only constituted a
very few dollars and to a mau who has
Ddph twins to support during these
"dark fluauclal days" It lt a grlevoUB

thing to bo twltte,' of my Inability to
do as luual In such oases, foot tho
major part of tho bill. Such diabolical
diatribes could only emanate from
the mind of a petty politician who
never had J3 couts never cxpoota 6

cents, hut who gota a "pi ice" out of
tho political crumbs that fall from his
master's table.

Tho writer was "atreet sweeper"
most part of tho day on the Fourth,
aud Justly earnod all tho oy the day
brought him. "P" pays me qulto an
enconliim; he eaya ho "paid his own
way" (o the "Denver Club Conven-

tion." It Is only trtio to atato I "al-

ways pay my way" nud have oven
paid tho "way" of l"a., present, (hut
not past ) I'tea silver friends, friend
"1," don't hlaukeu my character as a
atttiiuoh, old-Hu- e Republican by slating
I "pay my way," It Is really ioo had
for one like ynii who a uoted
"mwiiger," or a "Kjnger'a backer"
to hrlug up this dolloslo matter, "J."
oau blow under now of a noui de
Illume, Hirohaiioti tiro rook llirouxh
plulu gla windows at "midnight's
duly hour," hut lie Is too cowardly Iu

mix with dm "plug liat." Jll polit.
itul brolhrr tried lhat, o h own
IiudiIIIuIImu.

In (miujuilnn, will y lhat had A

oenla htn my full and only wnlilbu.
tl ii, it Is my nwii huiliiKM, In "holy
WM," Hie widow's mil wa rqu o
Mm larttfit wnlrlhullom kIvvii, aud
the hundrwli of dollar may iiaya

iit In Ilia pat far my aud r(y,
ar Miily an Indlllon that f m,w lity
thai jnuhIi ) Iu ajwuil, UuUt)y
"IV mvJ M last June-11- 11
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The Southern Pacific RuilreAtl

'Blockaded.

. . tA

i

RATE CUTTING AT SAN FRANCISCO

Frolght Only Ono llollnr a Ton to

Portlnnd.

EfjJPABO.Tox., July 10. A special to
the Times says that twelvo square
miles east of El 'Puo are uudor water,
causing $16,000 dtnnngo. Trafllo over
the Southoru Pacific has beeu entirely
blocked over twent: -- four hours. Tlie I
flood Is tho biggest over known here,
but Is now receding. It was caused
by huuvy rains,

Rate Cutting. ;

San Fkancisco, July 10. Rata
cuttlmr is aolucr on both north nnd

"

south of vSan Frauulsco. Opposition
steamers between the Cqlumbla river
and Puget Sound ports havo again
forced the larger corporations to make
special rates to Portlaud, Attorls,
Seattlo and Tacoma. Onr dollar per
ton Is charged for freight to these
po'nta aud passenger rates have again
dropped to $10 to Puget Sound poluH,
llrst class and f8 to Portland ntid
Astoria.

THE ONE UENT DAILY.

Tkk Daily Jowiinal. by mall la
distinctively tho .Fanners' Dally. Al
$3 a year any farmer living within
reach of a stugo Hue can have the
DAMiY JouhnaIi delivered to hint by
mall .dally nnd all his other mall, for
60 cIh, per quarter of three months,
That makes Tub Onk Cknt Daily
cost you (6 u year and all your other
mall freo.

That Is Htlll.f 1 less than any Associ-

ated Press dally in tho state, Farmw,
let tho llghtl of a dally mall wllh tlw
outatde world, shliio Iu upon your
iiomes,

The Northern Route.
Ato you goiiiK ICast ? Havo you

olded which ronto you will lake? Ie
you uiiow too Aoriueni racino is tn
only line running Upholstered TourUt
Hlevpera direct from Portland totbo
JCast without olianga or delay? lh
you know this 1 the only Hue running
elegant dining car from Portland to
UiuJCmIV Do you know (list Hita
extra amommodailon are glyfii t- -
aeiiKvr without any hlulnr rat tb
via inferior line ? Do you know that
ymi limmt liavo to Jump out at 6 or S
n'oloek In th morning mi Ihl )ln far
hreakfaat and nnly have )flaen m
twDiily mlnuK In willed to gulp It
down r Ihi yiu know tlim Worlff
1'ai'ltlo ia the aeulu
Hut) n( Amerloa? Do you kiinwyiM
nu Uavid i (iiFidy via thUlfnai
via Inferior rniil 1

Call mi ur wrlto us for tuldlllonaj
wliUii will lo vimimUif

nlvn yw,

m Conimtrolal Hl.,Hainn Uiukqu,
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